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imiTSD STA'IES rEPAST:ffiiT? OP AGSICULTl
Burea-ji of A^^ricultural Economics

Fro£T)ecus for jj] -.red To J-cco

T-:e total supply of flue-cured tobacco in the United Siatcs IST
season is estimated to be about 1, 161 ,OjO,OOG pcunds. This is aro^oi-d 4 percent
larger than the 1932-33 sroply, br.t is ubo_it 13 percent s:r.aller than the 1227-28
to 1331-32, 5-year average supply. Domestic cons-LuHption apparently showed a
further sniall decline during the past yer.r, and experts declined to the lowest
point in tr.e last 3 years. Consjri.ption in foreign cojjitries, however, is
estimated to have exceeded importc, and foreign stocks were reduced accordingly.
Thus, the total world supp": (inclading the 1233 crop) of United States flue-
cured tobacco is estimated to be slightly smaller tncn a year ago.

Tiie July l^estimate of the 1933 production is 591,000,000 po-jrids, which
is approximately 58 percent above the small 1932 crop, when production v/as so
greatly curtailed because of the loss of plants and poor growing conditions,
but it is smaller than any other crop since 1926. In vaost districts qusdity is
re ported to be average or above, and it appears to be a considerably better
crop than that of either of the oast 2 yearn. J'uly 1 stocks of old toDacco
held by dealers and manufacturers in the United States were estim.ated at a.bout
570,000,000 poujids and stocks in foreign countries v/ere estimated at about
475,000,000 making a total world stock or carry-over on that date of aro-jjiu

1,045,000,000 po'onds. This represents a reduction of some 225,000,000 po^unds
from the stock of a year earlier, due to the fact that the 1932 crop foil below
world consuivption by this amount.

Eor a number of years more than half the total production of flue-cured
tobacco has been consumed in foreign co-:mtries. Recently, forei^gn cons-a:-.iptiou

has tDoen declining at a mjore rapid rate than domestic consumption, d-ae to
reduced foreign purchasing power, Increasing trade restrictions, an.d sub-
stitutions of foreign-grown Iccdc. 'Ti-e future effect of these factors car^not
be measured but in view of the reduction in foreign stocks it appears possible
tna.t export buying for the coming season ma^- show some increase over th^. lew
levels of the past 2 years.

Domestic consuv-ption is influenced to a great extent by the rate of
activity in industrial centers and the buying power of the general public.
During, tne past 2 months the output of cigarettes has been at a record level,
due in part probably to thj need for replenishing stocks but in pa.rt no
doubt to an anticipated inc-rease of consumption. Tke total ciga.retto output
for the year ended J-one 30, 1933, according to the Connissioner of Internal
Revenue, was 109.4 billion cigarettes or 3 percent larger than for 1931-32.
Marrafactured tobacco, which represents the other domestic outlet for flue-cured
tobacco, also has shown some increase during the pa^t 2 months. However, the
total output for the year ended June 30 was a^oproxim^ately 4 percent lesr thax.
tne total for 1931-32. Thus, in terns of lea^ tobacco equivalents, the increase
in cigarettes Curing the past year was hardly sufficient to offset the decrease
of m.anufaxtured tobacco.




